SPARKLING FINE DINING

Hen's Party
PACKAGES

12 - 2.30PM
Join us in our award winning,
Patricia's Table Restaurant for a two
course lunch (main & dessert),
including sparkling on arrival and a
matched wine with each course
$75 per person

SPARKLING SHARED PLATTER
12 NOON
Invite your guests to a delicious
Chef's selection shared platter
lunch in our Wine Bar or outside on
the lawn with a glass of sparkling
on arrival
$30 per person

ADD
A selection of sweet treats
$10 per person

WINE TASTING

TALK TO US
Bookings are essential - 03 5720 5540

Add a private guided wine tasting
in Cellar Door for 1 hour

epicureanbookings@brownbrothers.com.au
www.brownbrothers.com.au/weddings

$5 per person
Terms and conditions apply,
please see over for details.

Group Lunch Booking
- All bookings are subject to availability
- To confirm a booking; a credit card must be given with completed booking form:

Booking Date:____________________________________________________
Name:__________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________ Email Address:_________________________
Number of Adults: _________ ____ Number of Children:_________________
Selected Lunch Package: __________________________________________
I accept the terms and conditions stated below

Signature: ______________________________________________________

Holding Credit Card

(charged if cancellation):

Card Number:____________________________________________________
Expiry date: ____/_____ CCV: _____
Terms & Conditions
Credit Card details must be provided to secure your booking
Luncheon close time 5:00pm
Brown Brothers practice responsible service of alcohol, strictly no BYO
All prices are inclusive of GST
Final numbers must be notified no later than two weeks prior to the function. These numbers will
be used for billing purposes. Balance must be paid in one transaction
Cellar Door private tasting sessions are run at 10am, 12pm, 12.30pm, 1pm and 2.30pm (bookings
are essential and minimum $50 charge or $5 per person for groups of 10 or more)
Pricing subject to change.
All dietary requirements MUST be advised with final numbers
Limited or restricted menu may apply to Patricia's Table bookings depending on the group size

Cancellation
within 7 days of booking will incur a $10 per head fee
within 48 hours of booking will be charged the full value of the function

